
SUB MEMORIAL o Y LT-~.~ 31 ~- 'o'tf. 
President Eisenhower did not mention the name of 

McCarthy - tonight - but that name was implicit in what he 

said. In his Memorial Day address, on TV and radio, the 

President said: "We must drive from the temple of freedom 

all those who seek to establish over us thought control." 

t, 'nle President said that he would be, in h1a words: 

"Approaching the end of freedom's road, 1r we contused 

dissent, and honest QaxagX disagreement or opinion "with 

disl yal subversion. " 



PRESBYTER! N 

The outhern Presbyterian church has voted in 

favor of unitin with the other Presbyterians of the United 

States . In a North Carol11 · assembly, the southem group 

made its eclslon by a vote of two-hundre~and-elght,-three 

to two~ hundred-and. sixty-nine. The northem branches 

of the Presbyterians have already voted for unification. 

so now the southern action clinches the utter. There's 

to be one United Presbyterian Church 1n tbla country. 



INDOCHINA 

the Kremlin. 

radio. 

obviou~~m 
~ ~ ~,.. ~ 
~ Pravda article~ broadcast on the Moscow 

A 

It states that the Geneva conference haa, 1n the 

words of Pravda, "passed its first ■1leatone on the road to 

restoring peace in Indo China." Wbich would ae• to apply 

to the fact that ~n agreeaent naa been reached - whereby 

military experts, rr011 both sidea, will begin drawiftl a 

~ease-fire line for an armiatice. 

Pravda praises the Bl'1t11h, saying - that foreign 

Secretary Anthony Eden has Joined a in ettorts to t1nd a 

E;t: r"~ ~~~~& solution. ~~ blues the French. A. thit lforeign 

Minister Bidault la under American guidance. Pravda puts 

it in these words: "The French· representatives prefer to do 

" u nothing, and await prompting rrom the Allerlcana. 

The further 8 tat8119nt 1111&de that certain element• 
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in the United States are h til os e to the conclusion of a truce 

in lndo China. 

Meanwhile, we hear that India has offered its good 

offices - in Indo China. S ying - India would be willing to 

play a part, in the event of an armistice, willing - to 

1 II di II supp Y guar an troops, Iota& Just as India did 1h the 

prisoner exchange at Pan Mull Jom, in the Korean affl1.stice. 
~ 

From lndo China comes lllt word that the Co-.an1ste 

have successfully transported their selge a?'llly from the 

captured fortress of Dien Bien Phu, to the Red Ri•r delta. 

(The transfer. acc01111liahed, in apite of heavy air ettacka, 

Columns of troops, artillery and supply trucks llllk1ng 

their way to a warfront within forty..two ■ilea of Hanoi. 

The French command expects the aJ Reda to strike at the 

Red River Delta_ with multiple blows, simultaneous drives 

at four or five key points. J:• Fift&enth, a probable datj 

There's a new turn in ·the question of American 

-~ a1~~11 building up an ant1-Commun1St 8 1'11Y • Today• th• 
/-... 
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government of Viet Nam 1s reported to b 1 e - n agreement. 

Proposing to set up two training cu.ta centers, where 

American officers would fonn five new combat divisions. 

The question 1s - France. 1'1therto, the French 

government has refused all suggestions - of American training 

unJtJM,..) 
for Indo Chinese military units. But1 maybe theyif& agree 

A 
to the plan okayed by Viet laa. 

0 

Here's an interesting interview with the 

Dien Bien Phu." Nurse Genevieve, freed by the Reda, Ii on 

her way home to Franc~ • says she might visit the 

United Statey - ari~ might write • · book~ 

lewsmen asked her about a note she wrote to 

Communist leader, Ho Chi M1nhi ~ngratulating hill - on his 

birthday. The Co•un1st radio gave thia quite a play. Today, 

Nurse Genevieve said she wrote the note, 

'It words, "somebody wanted me ~ wtl!e _! t • --
say who_ didn't explain any further. 

because, 1n her 

She didA't 

st!( ~o~ng b ck to Indo CblnaJ/er statue llight 
forbid tha~-*Her status - n a liberated prisoner. 



PAKISTAN 

The report in Pakistan is that Pazlul Huq will be 

tried for treason. The Chief Mini ter of Eastern Pakistan_ 

now depo:sed by the Central govemaent. He' a accused or having 

failed to suppress Communist inspired rioting . 

East Pakistan, where the trouble occurred, 1s on the 

other s ide of India. Reminding ua that the lloal• state 

consists of two parts - widely separated. West Pak11tan, 

aeat of the main governnent, is next door to Atghlniatan. 
~,,1'.nrl-/1_ 

IUk East Pakistan - many hundred• or ■ilea away,~ 

.... ~ 4-•••----1 . - I--'/ ••PM"""" Burma. · 

Pakistan held elections, recently, and the 

government party, the Moslem League, loat Ollt in ••f
Pakistan. A faction, heade by Pazlul Huq - Toted into 

power. That was followed by di1turbance1, labor diaorders, 

1n which forty lives were lost. The outbreak said to be -

Coanunist. 

The new administration in East 1k Pakistan was 

blamed for this, and Pre~ier Nohaiaed Ali proa&lgated a 
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drastic edict - ousting Fazlul Huq and his cabinet. Calling 

Fazlul Huq - a traitor. 

It's to be noted ~ha~~~an ractlon 11 Antl

American. Coming out 1n opposition to the Treaty whereby 

Pakistan receives military aid rr011 the United States. 



CENTRAL AMERIC 

The news today relates a rather meloclr-tic 

story. Of an intended CommWtist revolution 1n Central 

America, which- failed. This coMecte with headlines 

about shipments of Communist armuent to Guatemala. 

The Miami Herald u says it has the story fl'OII 

a "highly authoritative" source, a man recently arrived 

from Central America. Who · declares that the revolution -

to have started in Honduras - with a strike ot the worara 

there. President S011oza of Honduras n to be 1111111.nated. 

The strike bec011lng - a Red insurrection. 

The workers were to have bHn uwd with weapon• 

brought in from neighborinl Owat-la. All· depending on 

the arrival of a shipment ot guns. But Br1t1ah and Allerlcan 

intelligence got word of th1a, and found ways to delay the 

armament vessel. It arrlved too late, and the Honduran 

workers went on strike - without the guns. During the 

delay,..President Somoza learned of the plot of assasainate 

him, and the ••l whole scheme - missed r1re. 
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It isn't clear whether or not this appl1e1 to 

the headline shipload of Comnun1st &1'1111, landed in Out-la 

recently. Maybe it refers - to soae other veaeel. 

-



ADD CENTRAL AMERIC A 

Tonight, the President or Ouateaala 1uggeated 

of a personal meeting between hilllelf and President llalllhower. 

The government of President Arbez 11 described u being 

controlled by C0111unists. He waa asked about thtl • and 

replied -- with the suggestion or a ... ting bet 

d and the American President. 

hlaelf 



C(IIMUtfIST 

At the City of Reading, in England, the local 

Commun! t party-secretary announces - he has been converted. 

Charles Potter, a former preacher, Who bec111e a Red. Por 

sixteen years - a fiery soap~ox orator, haranguing the 

crowds in the aarket place. low - he'll tan h1a old stand, 

still a soap box orator. But he won't be preaching 

C01111Wl1Bll. 

~ ~ . 
Several weeks acori he waa in• London, ... attended 

~ A 

two revival meetings held by B111J Qrabal, the banpliat 

a~ ~!&~er.-:.-., 
f'l'QI the United Statea.1 l'7 t~~~---• X!.5 •J:tJ-• 

-l:-;--. e.c_ .f!.- ..( -8.a~ ~- WlM ~ ~ ~ 
11111..a._. ■,. troa the Gospel or lllln. Con••rt1nl b1II - back 

to those gospels which include the ~•1."lllln on the ~•t, 

the nativity, the crulc1t1x1on. - -



DDIAIAPOLIS 

The speed record was broken at Indiana 11 
po a today. 

Thanks, largely - to a break in the weather. ( Thia aomtng • . 

heavy showers. And it looked like a :11ny day. But, an 
,. / 

r 

ho~ and-a-half befor~ tlle start, _ the Bley cleuet{,' -

and the SWl came out - bla&lng hot. The track, which ~ 

~,en drenching wet, dried 1n a hurry, Just rigbt - tor a 

speed record 0 
Bullet Bill V\lkovich or Preano, Calitomla, 

made it - driving the five hundred miles at nearl1 one 

hundred-and4h1rt,-one lllilea an hour. The previous ark 

1fft - a little less than one-ll\lldrecl-and .-wenty~ ailea 

an hour. As the victor, lllllet Bill wine, not only the 

honors, but also ninety tbousand dollara. A Pot ot Gold -

in addition to the laurels. 

Thirty-three racing cars whirling around the 

oval, and there m were ■ishaps, car••••• hitting walls, 

blowing tires, going into crazy spins. But - no ca1ualtle1. 

Five accidents, in which lives might have been lost- but not --~~ 



11T MCKIMLEY 

Hi h up on Mt. McKinley, in Alaska, a rescue 

party, toda - found a man bur(led tn uttreaaes. 

at the foot of a towering glacier, badly 1nJured, unable to 

mo e. But alive, after fourteen daJ■ 1n thJrub-Arctlc cold 

of eleven thouaand feet• tharikl to those •ttre••••· 

Last week •• heard bow two cliiber.a bad ade \biiir 

way down to civilization - after having encauntered a Mu■ter.. 

- they were succesaful in •ld"I tM clilli ot the ~•t -
aounta1n 1n Nortb 'l'UJ aot to tit '9P ot the i 

~A.._.,,~~- ~ti:..,. 
thousand foot sualt/,..a to t~le • 

down. 

·11 fo\11" fell down a precipice, and Bltan -,er, 

a forest ranger, waa killed. An i\rm1 Corporal, George Arps 

of Brooklyn, broke hi& hip arid laJ • utterly helple11. 

Leslie Viereck of Ne• Bedford, Naasacmaae ts, •• al■o hurt, 

Leai1ng only. Morton Wood, of Freeport, Maine, uninJured, 

They stayed there for a week - at the foot of the 
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Mulbrow Glacier. Viereck recovered from hi ., J a .n urea -- · 

well enough to travel. But Argus cou1dn1t move. How could 

he - with a fractured hip? 

So Wood and Viereck started down the mounta1h, 

to get help - leaving Argus in a tent. They wrapped hill 

in inflated mattresses, to save hill tr0111 the cold. Plac~ 

near him, within easy reach - aupplte1 ot tood. 

ti«• c• .... , __ -.,.,J J • . al\AlfL 
Wood and Viereck • broUght out the nm. • r .-t.G I'- /\. s 

a party wen~• a)nacue ■I t - cllabing tbe 1lope1 ot 
JA .,~ _r: ·· ~ 

lll=i McKinley :t-...,, t1ve daJa to racll George Argu1,-_..,, 

at the foot of the glacier. He waa round bJ Dr. John llcCall, 

a glaciologist of the University ot Alaaka, an~M111an, 

of the Air Poree Medical Corps. They aay he 11 "ltet ter than 

expected", after such an ordeal. 

They plan to carry him down to the tive thouaand 

foot level, where a heli~ter will pick hill up, and fly 

him to a hospital. 



SUB Hl_LLARY 

Reports from Nepal seem to d1as1pate the concern 

about Sir Edmund Hillary, the conqueror or Mt. Evere1t. 

He has recovered from~ttack or pne\DIIOl11a: and baa been 

--Q " continuing .. explorations. An earlier dlapatcb stated 
A 

that medicines were being sent by Hlllala,-n runnera -· 

medicines ror the treat•nt or pneUIIOftla. But, later word, 
,1 

ts that Hillary flrat reco•ered f!riil a ,fractured Ml• 

then pneumonia. low, o 



VOLCANO 

Hawaii reports an eruption of Kil auea, the tire 

mountain exploding - with "unusual violence. " The laat 

eruption was two years ago. Thl1 one_ aore spectacular. 

Dramatic too with a story or thirteen glt-1 iooute, and two 

scout leaders. 

They were cU1Ped on the eclgi oi tbi INgl erater -

a favorite 1lght-1eeing place. lhet'e 11 a tire pit .a 1n the 

~ '~~-........ 
middle .k wit;~;~-■t1fli I aN of NI I, tor 

cAI~ 
the most part, ttie rioor ot the crater la JuatA~~•li4■ ..... llil., 

• ...._ 'Al~ormally~ • 

This morning, the girl ICOlltl and tMS:r leadel'I 

were looking, rubber-necking - when tbly saw• crack 

on the main floor of the crater. "It 1tartecl ca11S111 t 

us ,U says Ruth Loucks, one of the scout leader• Jf It loobd 

as if the lengthening fissure alght open rlitit under t.lleir 

• ~ rt 
feet. So the girl scout party started running; : r I 

-.i as fast as they cou~ ~=~.-.llll.,..&lu1ll~e 

or today's eruption. 



UIRL -
Ah. Here' s one~ t,e add te ya.r eollee,&• ,et + ••• llld 

Los Angeles. Jessie Gonzalea, a aix rear old 

girl. strayed away frOIII h011e, and c01&ldn't rind ber -, Net. 

Lost - for sixteen hours. Finall7, a.pol cllllft tound htr, 

but Jessie said with all the d1gn1t1,ot a little prl: 

"I'• not lo1t. It's MJ houe tbat'a loat.• 

,~--
Yea, that foollah houae Jldt went llllldel'llll ••• 

i\ 



uIRL -
Ah, Here's on1 add ,e ,ollP eeUeoU1111 ,., r ... , llld 

Los Angeles, Jessie Gonzalea, a six year old 

girl, strayed away rr011 h011e, and cwlcln't find her war bact. 

Lost - for sixteen hours. Finally, a. pol c1111n tound htr. 

but Jessie said with all the dlgnlt1~ot a little prl: 


